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1SELJA TAKES FLOUR
l.
)

'Oriental Liner Will Clear Today
j for Hongkong.

! OUTWARD CARGO IS SMALL

i'Hegular Steamship. Will Carry Only
i

I 25,000 Barrels of Breadstuff and
r ' Small Amount of Lumber,

Two Wheat Cargoes Heady.

With approximately 25.000 barrels of
flour and 600.000 eet of Oregon tim-
ber, the steamship Selja, operating: for
the Portland & Asiatic Steamship Com-
pany, will clear this morning; for Hong
kong; and Japanese ports. The Selja
fvlll leave down at noon and will pro-
ceed Immediately to sea. She will be
due at Yokohama about February 10.
The Henrlk Ibsen of the same line is
due to arrive in Portland February 1
from the Orient.

The cargo of flour on the Selja Is the
first to be dispatched from this port
since December 27, when the British
steamship Knight of St. George sailed
under charter to the Portland &
Asiatic Company.

Wheat shipments for January con-
sist of a single cargo, carried In the
French bark Jean Bart. The French
bark Sully and the French ship Andre
Theodore have finished wheat cargoes.
The former craft will clear this after-
noon and the latter will not get away
before Monday.

Today will see a cleaning up of a
large amount of shipping In the river.
Five constlng steamships will leave
down and one vessel bound for the
Orient. The Selja is the only off-sho- re

craft to get away. -

The coasting fleet will consist of thesteamship Asuncion, Northland, Bow-doi- n.

Alliance and F. S. Loop. With theexception of the Alliance, the craft are
all bound for San Francisco. The Al-
liance goes to Coos Bay.

INSPECTOR LEAVES FOR COOS

j Commander J. M. ElUcott Will Pro--
J ceed to Marshf teld, Overland.
j, Commander J. M. ElUcott, Inspector of
) the Thirteenth Lighthouse District, will
j leave this evening for Coos Bay via
: Drain. Captain ElUcott has Issued or-
ders for the Heather to proceed to Coos
i Bay as soon as the weather will permit,
j On the way to Marshfleld the Inspector
j will visit the light stations at Umpqua
' and Heceta Head.

Acting upon the report of Captain
George E. Bridgett. of the oil tank.steamship Asuncion, regarding the dim-"Yie- ss

of the light on Cape Disappointment,
rCommonder ElUcott yesterday wired the
j keeper to be more vigilant and to makea report regarding the light The whist-- ;

ling buoy will be replaoed today.

; ACCEPTS SEW POSITION

Captain W.. S. Buchanan Will Takei
Charge of Open River Company.

j Captain W. S. Buchanan, selected as
( superintendent of the Open River Trans-- lportation Company at the meeting
s .Thursday afternoon, has accepted the

and has sent in his resignation
; to the United States Engineers. Captain

Buchanan will assume charge of the
i Open River Company February 1.

' The steamer J. N. Teal was launched
from the ways at the Portland shlp--1
yards yesterday afternoon. The craft

f had been undergoing extensive repairs.
It Is the intention to place the vessel in

f service Tuesday morning. She will
I make three round trips a week.

Kansas City Sails for South.
Carrying 203 passengers and a good-"size- d

cargo of general freight, thesteamship Kansas City sailed yesterday
afternoon for San Francisco. In thecabin the Kansas City carried 100 peo-
ple. In spite of the heavy weatherhas been prevailing outside, a
.fair passenger list Is carried by-th-

regular steamships plying between San
Francisco and Portland.

British Steamer Arrives.
I ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 21. (Special.)
The British steamship Falls of Orchy
arrived this morning from San Fran-
cisco and- is under charter to load lum-
ber for China. She was brought up
by Captain Anderson, the independent
bar pilot, who reports that no trace" was seen of the missing oil tank steam- -

- er Washtenaw.

Marine Xotes.
The steamship Catania, from SanFrancisco, is due to reach Astoria to-- !day.
The steamship Alliance will sail forCoos Bay ports this evening with pas-- !sengers nd freight. a

- With a full cargo of lumber for SanFrancisco, the steamship Cascade sailedyesterday from St. Helens..
The steamship Nome City has moved

down to Kalama to take a deckload' of lumber for San Francisco. She will,
. get away this evening.

The British steamship M. S. Dollararrived at Llnnton yesterday afternoon
i f roni Rainier. The craft Is loading
; lumber at ports on the river for Mel- -:
bourne.

p Arrivals and Departures.
VORTIAND. Jan. 21 Arrived Schooner-- Expansion, from San Pedro; British, steamship.Palls of Orohy, from Ban Francisco. Sailed

I Steamship Kansas City, for San Francisco;
Cascade, from St. Helens, for San, iYanriseo.

Astoria. Or.. Jan. 21. Condition at themouth of the river at 5 P. M., obscured; wind,east, 24 miles; leather, cloudy. Arrrlved atmidnight and left up at 11 A. M.. Britishsteamer Falls- of Orchy, from San Francisco.Arrived down at midnlRht, French bark JeanHart. Arrived down during- - the night, steamero. W. Kenwkk. Left up at 7 A. M
schooner Kxpanslon. Arrived down at 8 andsailed at 8:30 A. M.. steamer Falcon, for SanFrancisco. a

tr.n FranclscT, Jan. 21. Sailed last nia-h-t
steamer Svea, for Portland. '

.Eureka, Jan. 21. Arrived, and sailed, steam-er leo. V . Klder. for San Francisco.
c Coos Pay. Jan. 21. Arrived Steamer Break-water, from Portland, titled Steamer New-po- rt,

for Kureka.
St. Vincent. Jan. 21. Arrived previously.Prltlsh steamer Puritan, from Portland for, United Kingdom.
San Francisco. Jan. 21. Arrived Tamplco.from Titcoma; Bl lobo, from Yokohama''Sailed Harkentlne Amaranth, for PugetSound; schooner Fred K. Sanders, for Puget

Sound: steamers Tamalpai", for Grays Har-bor; Daisy, for vVillapa; Kairhaven. for Port
i Ludlow; Wellealey, for (Seattle; Cajsco, for As-

toria.
Seattle. "Wash., Jan. 21. Arrived SteamerCharles JVlsrn. from .Everett; steamer Wasp,

Irom Portland. r. ; steamer Watson, fromTacoma; barge Hayden- - Brown, from Isen-aim- o.

Sailed Steamer Charles Nelson, forTacoma; steamer President. for Everettsteamer City of Purhla. for San Francisco.
Harbor. Wash.. Jan. 21. Arrived

Schooner Gamble, from Port Ludlow; schooner
rtobert Tjecsew. from Port Ludlow. Sailed
Schooner Robert Hind, for San Pedro.

New York. Jan. 21. Arrived President Lin-
coln, from .Hamburg-- .

Madeira. Jan. 21. Arrived Baron Napier,
from Seattle.

Los Angel, Jaa. 21. Sailed Steamers

Daipy Mitchell, for "Willapa Harbor; achooner
Kthel Scane. for Tacoma ; aohooner W. H.
Talbot, for Port Townsend.

ft. Vincent. C V., Jan. 21. Arrived Purl- -
tan, from Portland. Or.

I,ibau, Jan. 21. Arrived RtLtwia, from New
lorjc.

Port Said. Jan. 20. Arrived Titan, from
G latino w and li verpool , for Tacoma.

Naples. Jan. 10. Sailed Due a dl Geneva,
for New York:

Halifax, Jan. 21. Sailed Montreal, for
London.

Tacoma, Wajih.. Jan. 21 . Arrived Col. K.
Ta. Drake, from Seattle: whooner Iottie Ben-
nett, for San Pedro. leparted Steamer Col.
R. I rrake, for San Prancisco; German
et earner Serak, for Everett. To depart Satur-
day Schooner Alex T. Brown, for Callao.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Ixiw.

10:16 A. M .(8.9 feet4:2B A. M ,4.2 feet
6:41 P. M...- - 0.7 foot

NEW SCHOOL JO BE VOTED

Election to Pass on Bonds Will Be
Held Wednesday at City Mall.

The election to be held Wednesday,
February 2, to settle the question of is-

suing $30,O0O bonds for the construction
of a new West Side Hij?h School, will bo
held at the City Hall from 1 to 4 P. M.
It has been published that voting booths
would be supplied throughout the city,
but the Board of Education yesterday
afternoon decided to have the election
in the office of Clerk Thomas.

The Board authorized the building com-
mittee to cause the preparation of plans
and specifications for the proposed build-
ings that are thought necessary for the

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Duo to ArrlYOb

Kama. From. Data.
e)Ja. Honkonr. ... In port

Alliance Cons Bay.... In port
Golden Gate. . . Tillamook. . . .Jan. '2

fiueH. Elmore. Tillamook. ...Jan.
Roanoke. ..... .San Pedro. Jan.
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay.... Jan. 2H

Rose City San Francisco Jan. -- 4
Santa Clara.... San Francincc Jan. 25
Geo. TV. Elder. San Pedro. ..Jan. 30
Falcon San Francisco Feb, 1
Kenrlk Ibsen. . .HonekonR. .. .Feb. 1
Kansas City. . Ban Francisco Feb. 1

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. Data.

FTJa ...HonRrkons. ... Jan. 22
Golden Gate Tillamook. . . .Jan.
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . Jan. L'

Alliance. ......Coos Bay. ....Jan. 22
Roanoke San Pedro. . . Jan. 25
Breakwater. .. Coos Bay.... Jan. 29
Rose City Snn Francisco Jan. 28
Santa Clara. San Francisco Jan. 2U
Geo. W. Slider. .San Pedr. . . Feb. 1
Falcon San Franclaco Feb. 2
Kansas City. . . San Franclaco Feb. 4
Henrlk Ibsen. . Hongkong. ... Fob. 13

Entered Friday.
St. Helens, Am. steamship (Jami-

son), with general cargo, from San
Francisco.

Asuncion, Am. steamahip (Bridg-ett- ),

with fuel oik from San Fran-
cisco.

Cleared Friday.
Asuncion, Am. steamship (Bridg-

ett), with ballast, for San Francisco.
Kansas City, Am. steamship r),

with efenera! cargo, for
Can Franclaco.

Northland. Am. .steamship (Erlck-son- ).

with 600,000 feet of lumber, for
San Francisco.

proper conduct of the schools. This will
make considerable work when these
buildings are under way. About 100 new
roomB will be added, the increase In at-
tendance making this necessary.

Chairman Flelschner presided yester-
day, the first session he has attended
recently, as he has been ill. Mrs.' Sltton,
one of the directors, who recently made
an extended Eastern trip, said she is
ready to report to the Board refrarding
this trip, on which she observed many
school buildings and studied various sys-
tems. She will read her report to the
Board soon.

MARION WALTER FISK DIES

Son of Major Hsk, Well Known
Here, Called After Sliort Illness.

Marion Walter Fisk, one of Portland's
well-know- n young men, died at his home
at 60 Twenty-secon- d street North, yester-
day, following an illness of a month. The
funeral services will be held at the fam-
ily residence at 2 o'clock today, the
burial being private.

Mr. Flsk, who was 25 years of age, was
a graduate of both the Portland Academy
and Cornell University. He was the son
of Major Fisk. at one time stationed In
Portland as a member of the United
States Army Engineer Corps. Marion

NEW PRESIDENT OF" EAST
SIDE: CLIB .1S A BOOSTER.

George T. Atchley.
George T. Atchley, who was

elected president of the East
Side Business Men's Club at its
annual meeting last Thursday
night, is secretary-treasur- er of
the Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture
Company. Mr. Atchley's enthu-
siastic exploitation of the East
Side as an economic business
center has been a great factor
in building up the commercial
interests there.

Fisk was also the nephew of Dr. Holt
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mather,
of this city. He was a member of the
University Club, and before his death
was employed by the Westinghouse Com-
pany, with offices in Seattle.

A Wild BlUxnrd RaelnKbrings dangrer, suffering often deathto thousands, who take colds, coughs andlagrrippe that terror of Winter andSpring. Its danger signals are "stuffedup" nostrils, lower part of nose sore,
chills and fever, pain in back of head,
and a throat-grippin- g cough. WhenGrip attacks, as you value your life,don't delay getting Dr. King's NewDiscovery. "One bottle cured me,"writes A. L. Dunn, of Pine Valley,
Miss., "after being 'laid up' three weekswith Grip." For sore, lungs, Hem-orrhages, Coughs, Colds, .WhoopingCough Bronchitis. Asthma, it's supreme.50c. J1.00. Guaranteed by All Drug-gists. .

$5 00 Jesse French Piano Free.
See page 4.
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IRON DEMAND BIG

Situation in Most Lines Is Sat-
isfactory.

DRY GOODS SALES IMPROVE

Shoe Manufacturers Consider the
Outlook as Promising Retail

Trade Is Afrccted by the
Unfavorable Weather.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. R. Q. Duiuft Co.'s
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

The disturbance in Wall street Is appar-
ently without effect on the Industrial and
trade situation, which, measured (by the best
testa, continues in a healthy and active con-
dition.

A further perceptible broadening of de-
mand for pig; Iron is noted at many trading
centers, and in the matter f prices the sit-
uation generally is more satisfactory to
producing interests.

Jrregularlty is stilt apparent in finished
lines, and there is evidence that the rail-
roads are holding considerable new business,
although car order In the West are quite
liberal and several large contracts are
pending.

In the primary dry goods market, house
sales are Improving and the break In cot-
ton, although an unsettling feature, made
no change in Jobbing prices. Buyers of cot-
ton blankets and other napped goods of a
staple character are operating freely at an
advance over a year ago, and stocks in all
parts of the country are reported to be weU
cleaned up.

In the woolen goods division, a Bharp re-
duction was made on heavy serge, while the
demand for fancy overcoatings is satisfac-
tory.

Supplementary '. Spring orders for foot-
wear In the Boston market are faJr in vol-
ume and manufacturers regard the outlook
as promising. Present prices are well sus-
tained. The leather trade continues dull.

COLLECTION REEORTS ARE IRREGULAR

Much Money Tied T"t In Grain Which Is Id
Transit.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say :

Trade reports are of the usual midwinter
character, reflecting widespread Inclement
weather, and also considerable unsettlement,
due to commodity price fluctuations. Out-
door activities, such as building, are of
course retarded and bad roads affect coun-
try trade.

Traveling men are now numerous on the
road and good Spring orders are being re-
ceived by Jobbers, while reports as to future
trade are still satisfactory. Retail trade
varies with sections reporting.

Reports as to collections are irregular. It
Is noted that a good deal of money Is tied
up in grain, wfeich has been in transit for
some time, as a result of traffic Interrup-
tions due to storms and to the switchmen's
strike.

Finished steel is less active, demands
from railroads being apparently held back,
but pig Iron is in better request.

Shoe manufacturers are still at work on
Pprlng goods, and shipments are going for-
ward In good volume.

Business failures in the United States for
the week ending January 20 were 275,
against 281 last week. 807 in the like week
of 1908. 48 In 10OS. 252 in 1907 and 2.7(5 In
1806. Business failure in Canada for the
weelc number 44, which compares with 44
last week, and 40 in the same week of 1809.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from the
United States and- Canada for the week end-
ing January 20. aggregate 2. 084,746 bushels,against 2.A77. 185 last week and 8,058,219
this week last year.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. Jan. 21. Bradstreet's bankclearings report for the week ending Janu-ary 20 shows an aggregate of 1)4.018.640,000as against X3. 944. 484.000 last week and

3. 250,620,000 in tlw corresponding week lastyear.
P. C. Inc.

New York.... 2.6K0,68S,000 30.5Chicago 2S0.691.000 3.2
Boston 213.673.000 1.3Philadelphia 164.696.000 24.3
St. lxmis 75.0L'0.000 1.6Pittsburg BO. 451. 000 18.3
Kansas City ..... 53.791.000 17.9
San Francisco ... 45.S62.0O0 23.7Baltimore ....... 32.249.000 8.7
Cincinnati ....... 27.468,000 10.2Minneapolis ..... 23.892.000 4
New Orleans .... 30,034,000 60
Cleveland ....... 19,413,000
Detroit IS. 782.000 25
Omaha ......... 16.480,000 11
Louisville ....... 16.600.000 14
Milwaukee ...... 12.O27.0O0 1.5Fort Worth 7.761.000I,os Ang3les ..... 14.678.000
St. Paul 9,991.000 4.
Seattle ..4 11.591,000 4.7Denver 10.014.000 10.2
BurTalo 1 3.492.000 13.7Indianapolis ..... 10.373.000 3.9Spokane. Wash. . 4,608.000 46.9Providence 9. 893.000 21.1Portland. Or. .... 10.256,000 56.7Richmond ....... S. 820.000 13.4Albany 6,219,000 10. EWashington. D. C. 7, 70S, 000
St. Joseph . ...... X. 650.000 ih'.i
Salt Lake City .. 7.106.000 15.0Columbus 6.996.000 27.6Memphis 8.559.000 39.5Atlanta 11.919.000 117.4Tacoma 5.564.000 17.1Oakland. Cal 2.226.000 23.5Sacramento ...... 1.166.000 43.2Helena .......... S52.000 19.0Houston ......... 29.7S8.0OO .4Galveston 14,960,000 11. S

Decrease.

WODL PRICES ADVANCE

LOXDOX MARKET IS IX SELLERS
FAVOR.

competition Animated at Firmest
Quotations American Market

Is Strengthened. '

LONDON, Jan. 21. The offerings at thewool auction sales today amounted to 12,-C-

bales. The wool was In nne conditionana competition was animated at firmestprices in sellers- - lavor. Home and conti-nental traders bought merinos, but Amerl-cans purchased best New Zealand cross- -
oreas at is 8asls i4d. Victorian cross-bred-

sold at li 7f4d.
A sale of Cape of Good Hope and Natalsheepskins was held here today. The skinsoffered numbered 287.005. of which 203.305were som. j ne attendance was moderate..mjiiir wool sains were unchanged, but short-shor- n

and coarse wooled declined 4Vd.
AMERICAN WOOL STRENGTHENED.

But Business Is Still Waiting on the Goods
Marlit.

BOSTON. Jan. 21. The rnm,.ri, T,,n
tin wlll Bay of the wool market Saturday:The London advance has strengthen,,!
markets, although business Is still waiting ont,uuua trie aeaiers anticipatingIncreasing activity very soon. .wnni.r.mills are still buying supplies, particularlyEast Indian. China and scoured terri-tory wools.

The shiDments 'of wool f,nm r .
January 20. Inclusive, were 12,115,773 pounds

pounds lor the same timelast mr.
The receipts to January 20. inclusive, were12.ttSS.947 pounds, against' 12.O40.272 pounds

v cue Bdi- i- ufrniq last year.

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. O. Strong, of Salem, is at thexiamapo.
C. O. Gingrich, of Chehalis, is at theuregon.
George F. Cuthbert, of Medford, Isat tne tseward.
J. A. Maddox, of Klamath Falls, isat tne imperial.
S. J. Beck, a merchant of Lexing-ton, is at the Perkins.
J. M. Maloney, a merchant from Spo

kane, registered yesterday at the
Stuart Hazelwood. a civil eneineer

of Seattle, is at the Seward.
Thomas R. Campbell, a merchant ofSalem, is registered at the Lenox.
E. S. Snelllng, an attorney of Cath- -

lamet. Wash., is registered at the Imperial.
B. H. Pease, head of a large rubbercompany, of San Francisco, is regis-

tered at the Portland.
Miles C. Moore. ofWashington, 1b registered from WallaWalla at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wallace, of Hood

River, are at the Nortonia and willleave today on a tour of Europe.
A. Q. AInsworth, of Quebec, Canada,

s seeking a location In Portland andtemporarily located at the Ramapo.
Malcolm Bronson and wife, who were

married in this city Thursday, leftthe Cornelius Hotel yesterday for theirHood River home.
C. A. Taylor, of Kelso, who has been

confined to a local hospital for some
lime, was able to go to the Perkinsyesterday and soon will return home.

CHICAGO. Jan. 21 rSnrlol 1 ti,
following registered today at Chicago
hotels from the Northwest:

From Portland T a Mnrafh -

Congress; Mrs. Rhees Jackson, at theLa Salle.
From Hood River W. V. ni .

Great Northern.

LOVETT WILL BE HEARD

HARRIMAX OFFICIAL TO PRE
SENT VIEWS OF MERGER.

Conference Between Railway Men
and Government Attorneys Is

Held in Washington.

Homeseekers rates, which differ from
the announced colonist rates In that they
are round trip while the colonist rates
are one-wa- y fares, Have been announced
by the Northern ' Pacific and Spokane,
Portland fe Seattle companies.

These faxes are at the rate of one
fare for the routed trip plus $2.60 from
Missouri River points amounting to $52.60
to Oregon and Washington points. The
sale dates will be the first and third
Tuesdays in each month beginning in
February and the rates, conditions andterritory affected will be practically the
same as last November.

In November the homeseekers' rates
applied to Washington points on the
North Bank road west of Spokane as far
as Maryhill.

Last Fall the O. R. & N. put in similar
rates which applied to points as far
west as Biggs, Or. While It is expected
that the Harriman lines also will an-
nounce homeseekers' rates no official word
has been received'

by the Portland of-
fices. '

In fact, the Harriman offices In Port,
land have not yet received official notice
of the naming of colonist rates but a
dispatch from San Francisco announces
that the same rates as existed last Spring
will apply from March 1 to April 15.

ROAD RESPONSIBLE FOR DELAY

Southern Pacific Must Jog Baggage
Transfer Company.

Although the Oregon Railroad Commis-eio- n

has no Judicial power to adjust
claims against a railroad, it in effect has
held that the Baggage & Omnibus. Trans-
fer Company of Portland Is the agent of
the Southern Pacific under its contract for
checking baggage outside of the Union
Station and that the railway company
is itself responsible fov delays in transit
of baggage so checked.

The finding is in the form of a recom-
mendation made following the hearing in
Portland of the complaint of Jay H. Up-
ton. '

Mr. Upton last Summer purchased a
ticket to Sheridan and .through the B.
& O. T. Company received a Southern
Pacific check for certain baggage which
he intended to use on a camping trip.
The baggage failed to arrive in Sheridan
promptly, but followed piecemeal. Mr.
Upton made several inquiries at that of-
fice, and when it finally did come there
was another delay In turning it over to
him and storage charges were taxed
against it. A claim for the storage was
placed with the Southern Pacific, which
in a' letter to Mr. Upton placed the re-
sponsibility for delays on the transfer
company. Mr. Upton complained to the
Railroad Commission on which in a rec-
ommendation advises the Southern Pa-
cific to accept responsibility itself for
such delays.

The commission has now practically
cleaned up the docket of pending cases.
Thursday, at Oregon City, a hearing was
had In which the residents of New Era
are asking for better depot facilities from
the Southern Pacific. Yesterday another
hearing on alleged inadequate depot facil-
ities at Warren, on the Northern Pacific,
was given. No orders have been Issued
in either case.

SUNDAY DANCING TO STAY

Council Committee Votes Against
Making Amusement Unlawful.

Chairman Lombard and Councilman
Watkins, of the City Council committee
on health and police, voted yesterday
against recommending that public dances
on Sunday be prohibited. The request for
such legislation came originally from
Chief of Police Cox,' was carefully con-
sidered by the police committee of the Ex-
ecutive Board and was earnestly sought.

"I see no reason for such action," said
Chairman Lombard. "I can't see why
legislation should interfere with personal
liberty, and if some people have only Sun-
days on which to enjoy themselves In
recreation. It is Interfering with their per-
sonal liberty to say they can't do It"

"I feel the same way about it," re-
marked Councilman Watkins.

"I don't," said Councilman Ooncannon.
T think these dances should be prohibited

on Sunday."
Mr. Concannon voted to prohibit Sunday

dances, and Mr. Watkins to permit them.
Chairman Lombard voted with Mr. Wat-
kins.

The committee voted to Invite everyone
with .a streetcar fender to notify the
Council at once, so that a test of all kinds
may be had in the near future. Mayor
Simon is anxious to secure a good device
for the equipment of streetcars in the
city.

Raising Money far Old Soldiers.
PORTLAND, Jan. 21. (To the Editor.)

Instances of public collections for old
soldiers like that reported at Sellwood should
be discouraged. Besides a pension from
the Federal Government, the State of Ore-
gon has- made liberal provision for all Indi-
gent Civil and Indian War veterans who may
be in need, by the Northrup law. whereby a
special tax Is levied for their benefit, not as
paupers, but for 'merit, to be administeredby the County Commissioners. In this.
Multnomah County. these Commissioners
have, and do generously distribute this fund,
not only for the needy ones and their wid-
ows, but an amount sufficient for the re-
spectable burial of those who die. In ad-
dition to this, the state has provided and
maintains a splendid home at Roseburg
for these old soldiers, where they receive the
best of care sick or well and if a man
suffering from hunger and cold Is too cranky
to go there, he should be committed to theasylum at Salem, where he properly be-
longs. For one I do not enjoy all thishu'jbub over the suffering of one of our

CONSUMPTION
IS A

Germ Disease
A WALKING SKELETON.

"I want to tell you what Liquo-cid- e
did for my husband. He was

given up to die by the Ashland
doctors. They said he had con-
sumption and that he had bettertry the South. So we went to the
South to a little place called St.
Petersburg-- , Florida. When we got
there my husband was a walking
skeleton: he did not seem to gain
much. One day a gentleman told
him to try Liquoclde, so we got a
bottle and tried it. It seemed to
help him, so then we got anotherbottle, found out what a grand
remedy It was: then we got 6 bot-
tles, then 6 more until he got well.
Today he Is well and sound. Thank
God I cannot praise Liquoclde
enough. I tell all I see what it did
for my husband. He still takes a
little of It once In a while, and
we would not be .without It. I use
It myself if I take cold and find
it good. You can publish this let-
ter Jf you wish."

Mrs. Henry Fredo, Ashland, Ohio.
Jan. 23. 1906. '

THREE YEARS LATER
CURE CONFIRMED.

"My husband is still well andhearty, though he was given up
to die by several of the best doc-
tors. And I want to tell theworld that your grand Llquocide
cured him, and this day he Is sound
and well. You can use my name,
for I want every one that has con-
sumption to use your grand Liquo-
clde."

Mrs. H. Fredo, Sept. 18, 1909.
This letter is merely a specimen

of many thousands we receive, un-
solicited, from grateful patients.
Many more telling about remark-
able cures of these as well as othergerm diseases, will be sent any-
where on request.

Liqubcide
cures Consumption because of itspower to kill germs. It Is not like
other germicides, which are poisons
when taken internally, but a harm-
less germicide which acts . as a
tonic

Liquoclde is not a mixture ofdrugs. It Is a scientific product,
and the formula is printed on thelabel of every bottle. The treat-ment Is both local and Internal.Countless cured ones know fromexperience that it does whatnothing else can do. Its effectsare so certain and so immediatethat we issue a certificate ofguarantee which covers a two-mont-

test at our financial risk.
Don't treat consumption in harm-ful, ineffective ways.
If you are a sufferer, please sendyour name and address and ask forBook No. 21. We will send i(, andalso our liberal guarantee certifi-cate, which is free from technicali-ties and restrictions. Please sendtoday; our offer places you underno obligation whatever
Liquoclde costs 50c and $1.00.
THE LIUrOZONR COMPANY,

30-3-2 W. Klntale St
. CHICAGO.

veterans, in the face of sane and ampleprovision for his comfort. A little scrutinyof the military claims of such cases is some-
times not amiss. c. E. CLINE.

SLEEPING CARS.

Portland to Seattle and Tacoma.
The Pullman sleeping car for Seat-

tle and Tacoma on the Oregon & Wash-ington owl train leaving Portland at
11:45 P. M. is at the disposal of pas-sengers after 9:30 P. M. This car may
be occupied until 8 o'clock the fol-
lowing morning, thus enabling travel-ers to obtain a full night's sleep with-
out the loss of an hour.

Reservations and tickets, City TicketOffice, Third and Washington streets,
or Union Depot.

AN ODD DISGUISE

A Blessing;, Perhaps. But very

The very latest is the decree thatugly faoes, particularly the flushed kind
covered - with eruptions and pimples,are blessings In disguise and signs ofgood health. Nevertheless they indi-cate that some favorite dish in the diethas disagreed with the stomach. Buck-
wheat cakes are one of the causes atthis season of the year, but when theskin breaks out from whatever causethe timely application of poslam, thenew skin discoverer, will cure it atonce. Being flesh-colore- d, poslam can-
not be detected on- the face and hands,so that it may be used by day as wellas at night to eradicate pimples, blotches,
boils, scabs, eruptions. hives, herpes,
etc. If the trouble is attended by Itch-ing, poslam stops it with the first ap-
plication, Just as It does in eczemacases, which it cures in a few days.

Fifty cents' worth of poslam will an-swer in curing any of these minortroubles, and It may be bought of any
reliable druggist. The Skidmore Drug
Co. and the Woodartt-Clark- e Co. always
have it. A test supply sutricient to
clear the complexion overnight anddrive away pimples In 24 hours will be
mailed free to anyone who will writeto the Emergency Laboratories, No. 32
West Twenty-fift- h street. New YorkCity.

HEEKS

"COJIPLF.XIOX WOIDEB" (whits)
makes the natural skin soft, wblte, smooth andAUrsetlve. "Complexion Wonder" (pink) firesthe cheeks natural blush coloring. ITsltb sr appli-
cation can be detected. 2?e!th r application gives
artificial apoaa ranee, yet the flaos becomes liter-ally tnuuflgnred with beauty. Traces of pain andlime are removed from woman's faos and girl-
hood complexion restored. Plain girls mads al-
luringly, beautiful. 2 samples (demonstratlag
these imcts) live. Both lam 91.00 postpaid.

CHKMICAt WONDER CO.
Rector street. New Ksrfc. Iessi B f., Ts.

Young Mine Chinese
Medicine Co. Wonderful
remedies from herbs androots cure mil diseases of!;"? mon and women. Honesttreatment. No operations.
Ws cure when others falLHundreds of testimonialsfrom grateful patients
Consultation free. 247 Tay-
lor st.. bet. 2d and 3d.

or Morphine Habit Treat-
ed.OPIUM Free trial. Cases
where other remedieshave failed, specially desired. Confidential.Dr. R. O. rON'TRKI.L, successor to HAKKHINSTITUTE, Boom Ml, 400 W. 23d, bt, N..

My Certain, Quick Cures for Men
h!Mt,

.th lar88t, Practlc in Portland in Ailments of Men andmy at a vt-r- y low figure, hence place my newsystem within tiim reach of all men. Everything confidential. I havethe best equipment In my to be found anywhere for the treatment '

pf men. In coming to me you gt the benefit of the finest equipment
ia, Se wo3ld- - 1 never use unprofessional methods to gain patronage andgladly you to investigate my standing before calling on ma. our

Among the claims of the v- -
riooa gpedaXlata in every large
city there la always one man
who, on account of his years of
experience and success, ataada
head and Bhonlders above all the
rest. There cannot he two bent
specialists all of them may be
good, but only one of them can
ba beat, and I apprehend there
can be no controversy over this
point in Portland. My office has
been established 27 years, longer
than any other, and is indorse d
not only by leading business
pen, but by a generation of
cured and satisfied patients.

Every one that is accepted foe
treatment here at my institute
receives ' my own personal and
individual attention, and, you
may have the positive assurance
that you will be skillfully and
honorably served by one whose
conscience dictates a policy of
justice to all. .

My methods of curing Blood
Diseases, Nervous Decline, Piles.
Kidney, Bladder, Special and
Chronic Diseases, and all ail-
ments of men, are unequalled
and recommended by the many
I have cured of these diseases.

9 A. M. to 8 P. 11; 10 to 12.

AND OR.

Different doctors have different ideas in
regard to cures. Some call a ofsymptoms a cure. They dose for drug ef-
fects and claim that nothing more can be
done. But the real ailment remains, and willbring the real symptoms back again, per-
haps the same as before, . but very likely
.leave the patient in a much worse condition
I claim that nothing less than complete
eradication of the ailment can be a realcure. I treat to remove the aliment, and notmerely the symptoms. I search out every
root and fiber of an ailment, and I cure tostay cured.

I want every man who is afflicted withany special aliment to come and talk withme about his case. A wordof will often aid a patient to get
on the right road to a quick and lasting cure
if his case is taken in time. Even aliments
thal have reached an advanced stage yieldreauily to my medicines and meth-
ods of treatment.

My treatment is pain-
less, and perfect results can be de-
pended upon in every instance. I
do no cutting or dilating whatever.

Be sure your cure Is thorough.
Not one of my patients has ever
had a relapse after being

a3 cured, and I cure in
less time than the ordinary forms
of treatment require.

fey

Honrs,' Sundays,

ST. LOOK MEDICAL CO., Inc.
CORNER SECOND YAMHILL STREETS, PORTLAND,

Ilea!
Thorough and Permanent

suppression

confidentially
suggestion

distinctive

Obstructions
absolutely

Contracted Ailments
dis-

charged

Free
I offer not only FREE Consultation and Advice, but of every cass-tha-

comes to me I will make a Careful Examination and Diagnosis with-out charge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get
opinion about his trouble.

If you cannot call, write for Diagnosis Chart. Mv offices are open
all day from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M , and Sundays from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR

in tfs
We tell you about how good you'll
feel after taking; a CASCAKET
that millions of people buy, use
and' recommend them But that's
talk you buy a box now take as
directed ht and get the proof
in the morning After you know
CASCARETS you'll never be
without them. sis

CASCARQTS ioc a box for a week'
treatment, all drusfgists. Biggest seller
in the world. Million boxes a month.

BING
CHINESE! DOCTOR,

Strovrbrldge Bldg., 1 33 Ve First St--
Boom 1 1, ana Alder St.

CHINESE! ROOT
AND HERB
MEDICINES

Cures Cancer,It h t u m a tlm,
V o n o mptlon
Dropsy, Catarrb,
Stomach, Lang,Liver and K. I ey

Tro n b I ea.
All Chronic ail-
ments of men andwomen. E x a

I'm.Drugstore
U85 Flanders St.

Inflammations, Irritations
BiguXl or ulcerations of ail mu-

cousf rer1T tot I membranes, unnatu-
ralfir fXCatarrh, Colds" dlscharg-e- s from nose,
throat or urinary orsana.

I ft E CbeUKalCa. Sold by Druggists
V Cocionfi,01oi I 1

or in plain wrapper, ex-
press prepaid, on receipt
of SI. or three bottles, $3.75
booklet on request,

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Ladleal Ank your Dncttil I

Diamond Bran4XMM. la Bed and Uold
boies, sealed with Blue Rtbtxaa. WiTake ather. Bay sf 4lro A.kWJIlAMo.NI BRAND PILLS, for Bsl

yean known as Beat, Safest. Always Reliable,
SOI D BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanaes anil beautifies the haic
ProniotM a Inxruiant gTorwth.
Nevor Tails to Bestoro QrayHair to Its Youthful Color,
Cures aealp disease c hair

BOc, and $1.00 r Prugjrlrta

Uftvgs

HOT A DOLLAR XEED BB
rAID UNLESS CURED.

Examination
ex-pert

CHOONG

CONSULTATION AND
EXAMINATION FREE

at office or by mall. One per-
sonal visit Is preferred, but ifthis Is impracticable, write us a
full and unreserved history ofyour case and get our opinion
free. Many cases cured at home.Medicines fresh from our ownlaboratory, SL50 to 6.60 per
oouree.

c ran?

DR. TAYLOR,
The Leading Specialist.

Specific Blood Poison
No dangerous minerals to drivethe virus to the interior, but harm-less, blood-cleansi- remedies thatremove the last poisonous taint.

Varicose Veins
A b s o In tely painless treatmentthat cures completely in one week.Investigate my method. It is theonly thoroughly scientific treat-ment for this ailment being em-

ployed.

lX3B3Ei

234V3 Morrison StreetCo. Corner Second Street
PORTLAND, OREGON

THAT ARE AILING, NERV-
OUS AND RUN DOWN
Come - to Me
and Be Cured

Pay w
When T S..'

Cure You M
or pay me as yon tret,ne benefit of my THE DOCTORtreatment. THAT CURES.KOK A CURE is lower than anyspecialist in the city, half that otherscharge you. and no exorbitant chargefor medicines.

I am an expert specialist, have hidSO years' practice in the treatment ofaliments of men. My offices are thebest equipped In Portland. My methodsare modern and My curesare quick and positive. I do not treatsymptoms and patch up. I thoroughly
examine each case, find the cause, re-
move it and thus cure the disease.

I CIRE Varicose Veins. Contracted
Ailments. Pllrs and Specific Blood Poi-
son and all Ailments of Men.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. Allburning:. Itching; and inflammationstopped in twenty-tou- r hours. Cures
effected In seven days.
THE GREAT FRENCH - ELECTRO -

MEDICATED CRAYON
insures every man a lifelong: cure,
without taking medicine into the stom-
ach.
IVT'R'N' vlBlt Dr- - 1 1 n d s a y's private

Museum of Anatomy and knowthyself in health and disease. Admis-
sion free. Consultation free. If unableto call, write for list of questions.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-
days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

OR. LINDSAY
rSSii SECOND ST, COIt OF ALDER,

. PORTLAND, OR.

odioFOR

Sour Stomach
bye mplctely and promptly dieestin all the
loo-- , y - cat. stops Dyspepsia and Indigestion
and rn&kes the stomach sweet. It is guaran-
tee'". U relieve you. and if it fails, vour monev
will a, onoe be refunded by your dealer fromwhom you purchased It. Everv tablespoonful
of Xodoi digests- S Si pounds of tood. Itrjifc


